ABSTRACT This reportdescribesan analytical model that was developed to simulatemulticonstituent diffusionwithina heat sourcesphere, heliumgeneration within a heat sourcesphere,and helium release from the surfaceof a heat sourcesphereinto the surrounding environment.This model representsthe firstattenptto simulate milticonstituent mass transportusing the continuumthermomechanical theoryof mixturesand demonstrates that this theoryis a viable alternative to irreversible thermodynamics.
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.0. I also investigated the statistical-kinetic theoryof diffusion, which , based on randomwalk analysisand the statistical theoryof atomicjumps.
Unfortunately, the basic irreversibility of mass transportin a temperature gradientis outsidethe scopeof a quasi-equilibrium kinetictheory.z Quantities~, #, and~representthe productiondensitiesfor mass, linear momentum,and energy,respectively. Exchangesof mass, linearmmentum, and energybetweenconstituents will not influencethe mass, linearmxnentum,and energyof the totalmixture. Therefore,
(2)
(5)
The balanceequations forthe totalmixturecanbe obtainedfrom Eqs. (l)- (7)by using the followingdefinitions. mixtureas an agglomeration of n constituents, n groupsof constitue~ts,rti~re Q < n~d the r th -~a r constituents a in $, t =~, jj= a = _gE~,ands=s. 
quantities, the balanceequationsfor a group of (11) (12)
[:(a) ]]efi=o. -
When it does not seem reasonableto view a groupof constituents as one constituent '
from the very beginning,use Eqso (11)- (17) insteadof Eqs. (l)- (7) Consequently, manydiscontinuity surfaces,characteristic of a real heat source sphere, wereignored.Exa.mplesof such surfacesare grainboundaries, surfacescreated by agglomeration of vacancies, surfaces createdby the formationofhelium bubbles, and pore surfaces, whichare createdin the heat sourcesphereduringthe sintering process. Although some of these "ignored"singularsurfacesmay have a significant influenceon themasstransport characteristics ofaheat sourcesphere, thesimulation of that influenceis beyondthe capabilities of this first-generation model. The justification for assumingthat the stationarysurfaceR= 1A is a singularsurfacefor all t is that at t = O there is a physicallydiscgrmible surfaceat R = lA. This surfaceis singularwith respectto~,~,and~and is probablysingularwith respectto grad 0.
When t > 0, one would stillexpectto find a physicallydiscernible surface atR= lA, althoughmulticonstituent diffusionand heliumgeneration have occurred where O~R<lA and heliumhasmovedacrossthesurface fromtheregionO~R <lA totẽ g~nrlA < R s #. Wheret>O, thissurfacemight be singularwith respectto all p_,~~,~a ndtheirderivatives.Consequentl~i tdidnot seemreasonable toassumethat thejump equationsareautomatically satisfied at R = ,A (henceforth denoted by~).
A= b because~is stationary, and ii= el = el {ecause~is a sphere.
Using the assumption of sphericalsymnetry,Eqs. (15)and (16) 
Equations (7) or (17)cannotbe used withoutaconstitutiveequationfor:. Such an equationwould containa thermalconductivity, which is characteristic of constituenta and may differfrom the thermalconductivity of tie mixture. Because thermalconductivities for individual constituents have not been definedadequately, we used the followingapproachto avoidusing such parameters. Equation (7)was summedover all a to yield Integration yieldsB=~fora= 1, 3, 4, 5, and6, and 2 .
'At
where the various~are, at most, functionsof spatialposition (uI). P = Xe It followsthat 
13yassumingthat the geometri r -materials stem is characterized by thermaland ah 1? mterial isotropy, we obtain = fi~. Using the assumption of spherical =r_~and~_ symmetry,we obtain z s~2
-.~fi3=Omd al-n Clin5 Therefore,the maximumnumberof independent nonvanishingxis (Q-1)2. Duringdevelopment of -.
the nmdel,we assumedthatf=~This assumption provides(1/2)n(n-1) independent --linearequationsand reducesthe maximumnumberof independent nonvanishing coefficients to (1/2)n(n-1). 
Recallingthe assumptions of where @ is definedby Eq. (38).
Equations (39) - (43)and (44) - (48)expressthe balanceof mass and balanceof radiallinearmomentum,respectively, for each group of constituents, at regular~ointsof t~mixture. These ten equations, which containthe ten unknowns~(R,t)andv (R,t),must be satisfiedat each point in the OC_RK 1A_~r eg;ons. andlAKRc
The appropriate boundaryconditionsare~(O,t)= r y (#,t) = o.
Equation (19)is repeatedhere, for referencepurposes,as Eq. (49). Equations (49)and (50)expressthe balanceof mass and balanceof radiallinear momentum,respectively, for each groupof constituents, at the surface2.
Equations (39) - (50) to these initialdensitiesare ind"caed al~ng th~ordinate-rr?trir!tr We will not itemizethe~,~, Q,~, g, and~values used to generatethe solid lines in Fig. 1 because (1)no independent determination of constitutive coefficients was made and (2) a reasonable data fit may be obtainedby using nwre than one set of inputparameters. Althoughthe worth of the susceptible to criticismon these grounds,the fit in Fig. 1 B.
Trace Immritv
All the existingdata on trace impuritymass transport Table III were characteristic of SPO-40duringmanufacture. Moreover,if all three trace with differentvelocitydistributions, all cationictrace impurities were "lumped together"as one constituent.Consequently, the model cannotsimulatethe mass transportof more than one trace impurityat a time.
Becausecalciumis the dominanttrace impurityin heat sourcespheres,we attemptedto reproducethe generalshapeof the calciumdensityprofile,indicated by the data in Table III,while Table III data. This is an unexpectedconclusion becausethe temperature at the centerof a sphereis only 100 Khigher than the temperature at its surface. .
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FiR. 6. Computer-simulated-radial densityprofile for plutoniumat 500 h. Fig. 7 . Computer-simulated radialdensityprofile for uraniumat 500 h.
We have established that this first-generation model,which represents the firstattemptto simulatemulticonstituent mass transportusing Truesdell's theoryof mixtures,can adequatelysi~ate heliumgeneration and heliumrelease.
We feel that with some minor additions,such as incorporation of two more constituents and explicituse of temperature-dependent constitutive coefficients, the model will also be able to simulatemulticonstituent diffusion. 
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The next steps towardthese goalstill be to reworkthis first-generation 
